Minutes of the Oct 10, 2009
Regular Commissioners Meeting of the

JOHN’S LAKE MANAGEMENT DISTRICT

The John’s Lake Management District commissioners meeting was held at the Mountain View Community Center.
The meeting was called to order by President Mike Ales at 9:00 am
Commissioners present: Mike Ales, John Schmidt and Ted Miller.
The agenda was presented as published for approval. Motion to approve/second/passed.
The minutes from the May 28, 2009 meeting had been mailed. A motion was made to approve/second/passed.
Treasurer’s report: Presented. Our current account balance is $8,136.50.
Accounts payable reported as none at this time.
Old Business:
Fish stocking, fist cribs, DNR shocking: A report from the DNR after shocking our lake will be developed by spring.
Eurasian Water Milfoil treatment update: Chad is willing to work with us again. It was suggested that the lake be mapped in the fall, a permit secured, and treatment again be applied in the spring. This process has been recommended by Ted Johnson of the DNR considering lake water temperatures and growing cycles. Mike Ales will continue to be the contact for this service in 2010. These costs have been budgeted.
Additional lake district propery: no donations pending at this time.
New Business:
Mike presented biological samples of material recovered from his pier legs. This will be forwarded to the local DNR office for study. Bernadette Krenz will follow through with this.
Individual Commissioner’s Comments: Ted mentioned that email of agendas and minutes has saved the lake district significant postage costs.
Individual Members Comments: Wisconsin bill NR 115 regarding shoreland protection was discussed. Please refer to the DNR website for further information. http://dnr.wi.gov/

The next meeting is scheduled for April 2010 in the Mountain View Community Center.

10:00 am Motion to adjourn/second/passed.

Respectfully Submitted,

Ted Miller, Secretary www.johnslake.org
If you are receiving this by regular mail, and have an email account, please send me your name at tdmiller@charter.net